
CHURCH SERVANTS FOR 25th April Sunday 2021  
 

Elder on Duty: Paul J 
 Manager on Duty: Peter T 

 
 

9AM SERVICE                                        10:30AM SERVICE 
Welcome: Carol & Anthony Y               Welcome: Ann-Marie & John L 
Prayers: Alan B                                         Prayers: Marie S  
Readings: Bette C                                   Readings: Lily N 
Music: Trevor M                                       Music team: Murray R 
Morning tea: Bette C & Friend              Cuppa after service: Shirley & Murray R 
                          
                                     Church cleaning: Cathy M & Jo Butel 

 
If you’re unable to serve, please arrange a swap and advise the church office.  

Donations can be made electronically to  the church’s bank account number:  
02 0920 0013787 00 

Big Change 4 Small People 
 

March’s collection went to the ‘STUM Sunday School Project’ in Malawi to help 
produce ‘local language’ Sunday school material. April's collection is going to the 
Hansens, who are working in Hungary. The money will go towards the community 
centre plans for the Roma people...” Plans are still being made for this. We need to 
find land that the local government will either give or rent to us or, if that fails, that 
we could buy. Prayer is needed for God's will to be done”. 

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK? 
Praying for Others           
Monday evening 7pm—9pm 
Enquiries; Marie, 445 1814 
Blokes Breakfast (All  Men Welcome) 
On holiday break. Resumes 5th May, 6 
Donegal Str. Enquiries; Jim  027 544 8842 
Mainly Music (at level 1) 
On holiday break.  
Enquiries; mmcpc20@gmail.com  

Ladies Bible Study at Church    
Wednesday’s 10am at the church. 
Enquiries; Edith 445 1340 

Know Your Bible  Ladies Group 
Enquiries; Lesley  445 3122 
Youth Group 
On holiday break. Resumes 5th May  
Enquiries; Helen 027 714 9254 

From the Ministers Desk 
 

This week and next we are hosting an Environmental Court Hearing in our facilities. 
The Otago Regional Council has proposed changes surrounding water permits. This 
has seen the likes of Federated Farmers, Horticulture NZ, Trustpower and a number 
of smaller parties make submissions to the Court. As the proposed changes are con-
troversial the judge requested security and so security guards are present ensuring 
those entering the hearing pass through a metal detector while also providing gen-
eral security. This has made for an interesting week for staff and other users of our 
facilities. You will also notice much of their gear is still in the auditorium waiting for 
the court to reconvene on Monday. 
 
Ryan is on leave until next weekend. The way his internship is structured means it’s 
best to stagger his leave through the 22 months he’s with us and not let it build up. 
 
John Cromarty is preaching this morning. John is a recently retired minister who’s 
been based in Cromwell over the past few weeks. Originally from Invercargill John 
trained at Knox and then ministered mostly in the central North Island before retir-
ing back to Invercargill. John has a passion for evangelism and this morning we’ll be 
encouraged and challenged to share our faith.  
 
Blessings 
 

Douglas 

Missionary News & Updates - Great news! 
 

Muirs (in NZ but soon to be back in Zambia) 
This week there has been some great news—the Muir family can now return to 
Zambia to help with discipleship work among university students (and others) in 
the capital Lusaka. And, if at all possible, SIM would like them there by June 
(otherwise Visa’s become more complicated). As a church we take the job of send-
ing out missionaries seriously—they go on our behalf to help make disciples of all 
nations. As their home sending church we recognise part of our responsibility in-
volves doing what we can to support and stand behind them. Currently their sup-
port level is at 55% and it needs to be 80% by May in order to book tickets.  

What a challenge! 

Alpha Course 
 

"Alpha Course is seeking helpers for babysitting on site from May 6 to July 8 (Thurs 
evenings, 7-9 pm). Please contact Ryan if you can help, thank you! 

02102895914 or ryanandtara90@gmail.com  

Foodbank Donations 
 

Donations of non-perishable food may be left in the basket in the foyer. 
 

The donations are all passed onto the Cromwell Foodbank and directly support the 
Cromwell community. 

mailto:mmcpc20@gmail.com
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Cromwell & Districts 
     Presbyterian                                   

Church 

 
 

 
 

 

Contact: 
 

Minister:   Rev. Douglas Bradley    Phone: 445 4558 
    Email: minister@cromchurch.co.nz  Mobile: 027 3545 837 
 

Church Office: Administrator:  Nicola Clark  445 3078 
Postal: 10 Elspeth Street    Email:   office@cromchurch.co.nz 
 PO Box 100, Cromwell   Website:  www.cromchurch.co.nz 
Office Hours:  Monday to Friday 9am-2:30pm 

Newsletter items by 9am Thursday, please - you may need to leave a message. 
 
 

Session Clerk: Barbara Carston 445 3415  

Sunday 18th April 

 
SPEAKER: John Cromarty 
 
SERMON: Preaching Teaching and a War Story 
 

READINGS: Luke 23: 32-39; Romans 1:16 

 

 

 

I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God for the salvation of 
everyone who believes. Romans 1:16 

 

A sign up sheet for the Alpha Course is on the side table in the foyer. 


